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MC CAR CLUB C(M},{ITTEE ,F'OR

IEBnUAm, 1968
Iq6A

1n previous years, members have bee[ elected to .lihe
executive co&nittee of the M0 Car Club lithout fel1ow rnembers
kno ing a great deal about them. It has been decided, therefor€ to dig deep into our records and fay bare.their ,,vu1gar,,

ceoff 11a!1e!, our President for 1968, is Eov coffnencing his
second year in this positio[ and can be fourd by fiembers at
42 Kooroong St., The Gap { phone 19 t9?7). To earn the nooey
neeessary to keep his vifers Mini €rnd his CT Cortint irl running
order, he assrxnes the guise of an engineer durine the week.
Previous cors o\"ned by this luckJ fellou r.re"e Z I,IGA trOO's, Bn
MCA Tu,in Ct.rn (nou ouned by Cfub Member, Lester c.j.| bnd rdced
successfully in its youth by Bev. Flemine); and also a Mercedes
190SL uhich ls no1J punted by the M.,nEger of the pby Boy Club.
Geoff is quite a competitive cfub member as he has over the
,ears participe,ted in rEcing, sprints, navigrtion runs, gymkhan:s
and, to a nsrked extent, beer drinking,

Thomaon, the only rroran on the cormittee, has been of great
benefit to the club over her 11 years of membership and, in L96l,
a&irably fulfj-I1ed the position of Hon. Trersurer. Her currend
vehicle register reveals the existence of a Valialrt VB Wagon
and a Lotus fr, the latter hdving raced successfully at prrcticafly every meeting in Queenslund over the hst fev r'decadesrt or so Ann tefls usl Its previous drivers have beeo Roy Salvrdori
and Bruce Mclaren. ]is sprce does not pennit, the cars Ann has
Ann

previously ouned include a i'{org3n Plus Four, Dn Austin Healy BN2
lsore lnleresting sLorles rcvolve round tnis rn!.hina), Ln MCTC
und also 2 Holdens, A Valicnt, A Custoixfine tjnal a Hillnan.
The events Ann has competed in over tlie yeijrs are rrcing,
hiUcfimbs, sprints, navigation runs, trials .rEd rnotorkhan.is.
Due to her fotceful driving habits, Ann h.Ls taken off the
I-udies fropny on n.ny occi.sjons ,nd ulso tne Club Speed TrophJ
in 1967. The QMSC Sprint Au.rrd vi,s llso ,.ained by h.r in]9)8.
outside her active role or} the Club Comnlittee, Ann is ulso the
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)
for the QueenslEnd State Council of C.A.M.S.
(A]so, lf alry members sre iDterested, Ann afso speci.illzes
in toilet renov,rl - see her for the moving deteilsl)
TM

Hon. Treesurer

I

fi

I

Horton. Ross Wi11iam, of 12 Ridgers.v St,, The cap (39 f43B)
d.bblcs during the ueak in surveying and on !,e?k€nds uorkg
hcrd ot Mt. Cotto[ flis current vehicle is s Mk IlA Sorite
cnd, prior to this, he ouneal sn MG TF 1)OO and an Austin l.
The Sprite sports gn attractive bkck vinvl herd-top gnd is
quite competitive in motorkhcn;]s and nrvigation runs,
lJe hes bcen . club DemLer for tro years end joined the
coonittee ln 1967. Along with Lester wtittaker, i]e is one
of thc most cotourful figures on our social cofinittea.

l,ester Stel,iart l,lhittaker, a Comittee member of renoun
n.ry be found ;t 26 El]lest St., C.np Hill (98 lBBl), ond, during
thc r,,eek, portrxys i Snles Rep, for Taubmrns Pty. Ltd., Lester
is a quick uitted fel1ou ,nply drenched ,ith thc gift of the
gib rnd possesscs m.ny dubious qurlificitions on rhich he lould
not enlarge.

His current form of trrvel is oer a. trim t.rrt and
sligntly dovn-trodocn ford of th" F .icon v.riety. thc CAR thot
hc ovned prior to the thing ,hich no!, earts hin urs , Mk IIA
Sprlte !,hich is sti11 lithin the Club. Lester has been in
the Club for J yeirrs r1o!, rnd his spe[t the last ttso on the
Conmi

tt ee.

lle relely gets into trouble elthough, at one stcge, nearly
rrn up his tally of nine poiEts for :ttempted steliling of
g.rrb-ge bihsi (For the full story, ask Leste" - Ho - hunll )
He h.rs limited his conpetitive lork to nsvig.tion rulrs but
endlrlges fre61y in "other" rctivities.
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Another colourful comrDittee member is tovejov, !gl,r!9!4
_ (jllst ct1l1 me Rayir _ uho resides at 11 Vlev Road,
Enoggera arrd may be contacted on rS 4041 of 21 24L1, E*t,.
l9L in business hours. Rdy is a Scientific Instrument Makei just er.r,Tine the HiUclimb tining geer to see hor., nuch plide
he takes in his r.,ork, trnd he also cf;ims thrt he has other
trSpecial quslifications: His current rrrrv of cars 1s Valiarlt V8, Molris 1100 alrd MGIC, his previous vehicles,
vhich he tries to forget, includod a Singer, A Vauxhall
qnd a liat 1100. A11 of his cars are incredibly dirty .rnd
possess no interesting features exeept - a bar in the
dsshboard, a keg in the boot and tr",in overhe.id stubbies,
Thomss

I{e has been

in tbe club t,oo b---dy 1oig, possiblv

nine

or ten yei:rs, rrnd is the current P:rst Presidont, tr.rs Preaident four tfures befole thirt, has be6n on the Exccutive

Corrnrittee for seven yearrs, is trustee for the Cent,re a$d is
Chairman of the Mt. Cotton Hi11c1imb Comprny. Hls nane
also occupies a grout deal more spacc on the meslberrs
!€gistel and he feefs that froo nou oI} he shoufd start saying "no'i to peopl-ej So start training this lad tJ s'ay i!1o'r
to ice cold rrm & cokes on 3ny hot sunlner night you meet hin,
He has conpeted in tri[1s, motorkhonls, sprintg, n.vigation runs and r.tcing to pubs and ofter !.,onen. He has, in
past yedrE, taken off the lria1s T rophy and held several
speed ?ecords _ 2.1, seconds for o Schooner. Roy's other
activities include rifl1e shooling.

Fj.nflLly, bcing the good s@rt thet he is, he r,rould
appreciate it greJtly if sever.i club nemb€rs vould offer
their assistance by helping him instsll the tiillclimb
timing gear iIl the nexL leek or t\",o.

A[other conrnittee nenbe! ,ho mi.kes hirsclf knoun each
friday night is {gI - 'r}I5elr', nhahrr, rryou've got to be
jokingt, 'rdo you reellJ HJnt to knovr!, rrthis coufd be
interesting'r _ Mccarthv. He emerges e:rch norning from
his den at 49 l.ioodville St., liendra 168 )414) to assurne
the role of Mr. l"lcoxrthy, gentlenan architect.

TM
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prcsant ovns a cute little blue Mini Deluxe
.ccd-by i.n MGB. c:rs pr_viou;.l-!
:::::? Y: rcpt
wrlr i rir-v 2-5 o i4tr I Spri+e ond ;;;;"h,
1Mk It"A
r.ccd ruitr, s',cecsr in i9ee. wr,",
:lJill_Jnich.he
ror rnt rpsLing f,..Lur.s po:sessed by ni: c;r",-i_i--onf,
""r.."i"
,-.
His
'\'t,,1:1,,
r.nu^rs'hip
::p]y
a"t. i..^1 t."',
f96O..and.hc
hr.s bcen.on"iur
the conxirittee' fro, "

iS6i..' H. ]r*
,,9j" r cps, sprints, di,rclimb;, ,;i";;;;;r"";;'llll:
nivrg'.Lro4s run..' His rcotv uhen,rsk6d

1i,(.Iy to b of i1ter"-sr io""t16,r".O-"" of,r"rny,biliti;s
iU",lii;---

i-dv_,fd Thomes Hol]idpy, ..ri:s Tom
Edur"ds, is -noth-r
ricl.LoL/
i, \,,ho 1"1.
b. (n L,irh rl, elub lor qrl+" ,-iir,". .;i"-,

orcl out or rr" cl ib iF oui+.
!",1 i-lr..+urcs
:]._l?"y
cl1:t1ngu:shing
ure his h i6ht, ,i. f""C."f"lr-"i#"i
"*"ii.i*.'"r.a,.
- "
gl .ss,.s,.his Lxponsive crr y of crnerrs
l*.
,nd
of'
!r, cnitronped only bv L ch.n,st uho is.urr. "nntly build.ing
"s

c 'rsprit.

\",i

Lh

, bit.;'

under

th-

guidrace

U"^; i;;; "f

mlny c .rs vhich he hos push.d
,,". ."ry "9 n's-ounEd
of
Lr,rir" disr ntesr.rion i n ,11 forns of
l]:Il
il"::"
ctub rctivity.
tjis ftrst c.r u|js j.n

.tong_st-ok. FE hotd.n Bhich
,r1s closcly
d
by
1
l.orris Coopci,-:
supLrch .rged--fot1L./,
MkI SDrit ., ) Mk.t I A Sp.i L, rnd ii;;iir".
Mr,.-Ll.I spr:.Le n"ob.bty one or ti.c't"si

-

'
f-isb.ne. His .odific.rions in.Jude ! St.ee
"i-,ii."ir,".'1"
fV leii
st-biiiz r b,i.nd v,,ide z.inc cl ron.L. ri,,.i".-'fi"r*if,"
.t. d, thcse un. els .r. not si,r il.1r
lniniti
to ,rgr..i*.
b"1..* :!.et &r, "-Ls p il+ed a snocking
erlroae
i"fioJ ro
s -Lis ty hi s psychsde-Iic imjgin.
tion).
1611 life, lhich Ted finds hlrd to ,ssune,
. a In
he
photographer !,ith the Cou.icr M:it. ONE
is
of
iis
speciel quolific:ltions is t.ki h!
.;" ;;;i;;;;ffi ;"': "r::li':"il:iiff "ii'-,:31"fl :,'"

";";
Thornsonj

Hc hlrs boen a club memter f;; ;;"*.;i-y;;;"
no!, and has, on severaf occdsions, teken out ttre
irlais
c..c. Spced TroDhies. .is .onpetitive
:l:.!i99. l'100
inctude hj1.l
sprinlF, n.,vig,tions .uns,
.:l
irf 'yi.l'":
r1s rnd motorkhrnos. "limbs,

.
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St.. St.fford

4i33). .^ clrb
nemb;;-J;f;iver- 6 years nov, r.Jas efected vic.-presia,l"t for I!68 rnd
held & position on the Cofinittee far L961. He is easity recognised
by his h'.ndsonc profil" -nd l.is nervous hlndshlke - h. is LIle
mat,}ager of the R.A.C,Q. Driving School.
John Freser

of

101 Scolt

(5C

His currcnt vehi cI.r i. 3 Jagulr XF-E 2.2 complct( vith
dusl controls .nd L plotes, a car thr,t he hos raced on scverel
occasions at the Surfers Pcrsdlse Motor Circuit,.
yen for
and seemcd Ito make these mrchines hrndle

In his youth, he hxd c craal

largc riYanl( TRnksrr
in quite a respectable
manner. Modific.rtions to thcse vehicles l,ere quite extensive .1nd
for cfub membe.rs inlofinatlon they are listed beloln:

1. I'ord Fdirfane - J 2 thloat
I6ni Lion.

Carburettors, l"lalleroJ

2.

Chrysler V.liant

J.

Dodge Phoenix - 2 4 throct Carbulettors, Malleroy
Iglriti"on, 4 speed floor shift, extr:ctor exhausts
zrnd vdstly irDprovcd cylinders hcnds. This, Llnder
John's crpJble hands, returned U4 l.4PE through the
ffying quarter .nd l pped Lovood i'I 2 mins 17 secs.
The camber changes adopteC by t,his car uere rlot
ul1like a Council gr.rder Nith the bitunen n"rking
nost of its contoct !,ith the lrhee1 rims.

-

Poxton supercharge!.

sry, Jolu took out thc spF,dTrophJ in
sot ]f :ny roen bL rs L'vc gi.f Iriends, Lives,
mothers, grrndmothers or mothcrs-in-13! ir}cdp:bfe of ddving
a nai1, bring ihen along to John and he'lI sho' them a thing
or tuo - provided they ,r1so bring a cr.Lsh helmet, snfety
Necd-Less 1o

f96t rnd

1966

hr,rness, extinguisher, N.A.S.C.A.n- Ro11 c.rge erd Bib1e.

ceoff Oettons of 68 Herstop Rd., (elvin Cro\rc, 116 6A1l)
st present orrns one of the frstest Minis in the club. It's
going so fast thrt major surgery is possiblJ trLl that vill help
it, uouevcr, itrs sti,l quit. c,.p b']. or b..L.ing c:rs tuic( iis
size so l-ong as Geoff doesnrt snap his third gecr-stick knob in
less thun 6 months.

TIE
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. Prior to this ,ehicle hc drove an MGID and vas ..
uifortunat€ enougb to expcrience the possession of s Volkswagen ..the perfect understecrer (?) on uet trom tracks. After joining
the club in 196r, he I,JLS elocted to the comnlttee ii.Jul;1965-,
and vas nade Assts. Ilon. Secr-.teiy
195/, h. bccnne P64. SngTstsly.

-

He has compated most

in

Aueust

forcefullJ in

of thrt iear. In

,

i
motorkhancs snd
members uho possesges

navi.gition runs ,rnd is one of the felJ club
rnorc energy than his ca!.

: -'

-

h, ith Fi dl.r of 1,18 Mcl]urc;th 4v". . Nonnrn Plrk
)d7.ill-l;l;-^u Lo E-cctrici n duri ne li. !,p,k snd a
T-Il,pe expert on ucck-cnds. His current vehiclds eie a

(qB

Rover

'

90, i n I{C T.F snd I n MG TC.

He.hcs been a menber of the Que€nslcnd Centre

for

I Jo:rs no,,, , nd is in ch.rge of the T-iype Register Jor
1968. Throughout the yeers, he has suctessfully competcd
in nost n.rvigation runs lnd motorkhan.s held by the
c1ub.

BJ

virtuc of his occupetion, his

r0olor v.hiclc

kno\,ledge of

-'l.ctri^ 1 systefls ls ouit. xtinsive.

It is uith regret th.t \.,c say farerclf to Mort
Shearcr fron thc Conr,nittee for he and his good !,,ife
are rnoving to Sydney. over the years he has done a
gredt deal for the club and for this ue ale nost
grateful. His chair in thc Committee hrs been ably
fillcd by Kevin Johns. Ilnfortunutely, ve have not
rcceivcd sufficient lnformrtion on (evin re his Club
Membership at the time of rrBoing to press{ but this
vill be rectified in the coming octagon.
Cont, Page
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Malcolm Cr"npbell of 1, Marriott Street, Coorparoo, l9l 4884)
joined the club 1rr 1967 and, during the \reek vorks os e crddit
clerk in Oi[chcombe Carson l-td. As far as the Editor can see, no
special qu"tlificqtions exist by virtue alone of his choice of
notor vehieles.
Hc hus ouned Morris Coolcr for lfmost luo ye.rs 1o1,J,
vhich
he h,rs spent most of his esrnings ill ende.vouring
oo
to &ake it go faster thon a certnin cl.ub member's Mk III
Sprite. Modificr-rtions irclude Strge IV head r,lth Holdea size
vrlves and double valve springs, ertractor exhlust, dyn.mic and
statiq balance, Cooper S uheels cnd !eer stabifizer bar. ',,Jith
these .ids rlonF, it i- I,r'..tic l-y rs luick rs s Mo-ris 850
uiln rctrc..ds. Prior ro th-s, re o\,rn-d r Mdrris Gl'Zutili Ly
lhich hod the unique and onfy distinction of beving'be€n ouEed

and "rrc-d"by Bri .n Tcbble. T, i s, he 1.,.s for"ced !o sh]1
by his frther rrho claimed that the 1,,heelspin outsiCe the front
drive !,,us an embarri.rssment to both him and his friends.

Throughout his rnembership, he has compcted in sprints,
navigation runs, hoto?khiinus and social events. He h:s on
nothing ard has thc lengthy but enjoyabte task of bcing Editor
of the octugon - through which he c"rn hit back .'t f1 club
members Uho beut him.
BADCES

. oive your car, :.nd yburself, that Club Man look Buy yourself s badge or tnlo - theyrre smrrt rnd they ire
th6 done. thihg - support your club in the process.
I4CCC

ti
I'

CA]4S

Grilfe

Badge

Lapel badge

Windscree[- Sticker

Gri-l-le

Badge

$1.>o

a.1t

o-4a
.)z.oo
Price on appli4ation

TI.IB OCIACON
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It seems Kcith Turnerrs CeBtaur Club{iin is strieken vith a
of some sor't - several Lskesides ego it found an offinity for Tim Harlockrs hairJ bea6t - then last Surfeis (during prcctice) it hnd a rornp uith Chris l,euisrs S/R Ctosed Mini. pooi Cent.rr hr.d ,'11 Lhc o(.L p.ncls . ther rumplrd rnd djdn,t nake tle
.c, ne Tor Sundryrs' cffo.t,
Janudry's meeting at Surfers certolnly left a snile on one
personrs fece - .sk Jolm Frastrr about it then stand b:bk for the
grin, 4.2 litrcs elld 26 cvt, is e lot of motor car but Jobn hendled
t,hings xdmirably to ch.rlk up a Jrd and a 9th. Prlze noney is e
vonderful thing, you knov - sort of boosts oners enthuEiesm.
NeU club nember Malcolm Aldred found things a v.e bit tightish
at Surfers in Jcnuery - seems he as in the process of bursting out
of :, bunch of Coopers ill Repco vhen he found littfc or notrack left
to hrndle the tremendous string of knots the ncu l,otus hod on tcp.
Atrout 200 y.rds of infi€ld l/ere promptly plotlghed in crlss-crossing
m5tiog urge

furroughs of Firestone footprints.
on

Fermers pfeise note: Aldredr
soe.d you sel( ct,

th'

Bruce lbbotson spcnt

s rutes are ressonable -

his first

Leek

in

depending

Hong Kong r.unning about

thc used Cjr Ycrds (anrong other thingsl) Ior his nev car, he is
still setrre
on an MGC coup€ uith overdrive, etc., etc. That is,
r,,h(r n they
avllil.ble.

I'li1t Ch,,rlton's illustrious Y is bsck on the rorrd ogiin vhich ol1e? Thc B1.ck one. w111 has becone sonething of a collector.
He no{ hlis J MGrs.
By nou, all should h6ve seen the 1at€st oddition to the
clubrs most irnrn:rculirte red MX IIl Sprite, YELLOI,I limEls. Moy one
prss a quiet polite . ... .. . eeerrIYWCCKX.r
see over

fof more...,.

?HE
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i,{hilst ve frre\rell Mr, und Mas. Mort Shearer (they've
been tr.rnsferred to Sydney - MoIt is drivlng the t - 6O0 miles
of sheer ecstacy ??'i?) ue prepare to vefcome back Mr. and Mrs,
Vern H€o)ilton .lfter thel! absence.
Ann

Congratulations to Tony Senter s4d his bright nev fiancee
- guess the MoB has takcn second placc nov.

Did you knolr tht)t Geoff Getton.s ninj.
going fast. Ask ceoff s1f rbout it.

is re.i1}y going -

Pctcr Le trrlncke is re.t'ly kc-ping tnings ilivc in the
1ocal gossip circfes. Sad to see Kcith Turner out of the big
gossip fimelight but Peter,s latest is his grectest. Seems ihat
early one norning befoie Christmas he hvas iounrl flrt on his back
all sturk mrl{ed except for 11 bucket ov€r his head intc uhich he

uas yodelling

rrAnn, vhere

ire

you?ri

Hear telI he caught quite a cold out
tn(. bucket).

of it (thsre ves a hole in

Did you knou that Peter is r:cing a Toyota Corollo for
Earsley Motors this yeur'l This lervcs the r.pid Centlur lr0O
Sports cEi for sale.
Anybody u".nt

to

kno!, hou,

to drop a teilplpe

cnd

nuffler

in ffont of s.crovd - purticularly a motorkham cror^rd?
CAlulS -re or, for J shock \,Jhen rhey rc.eive inforn.,,on
for s certaio ,ogbook in lihe near future.
Though the trailer definltety sald ,,Lotus 15", etc.,
uhat 1sar., t",rs \rrulistok"Lbly a fu11-rrce toilet uith extrector
a fu11-flou set-up, and ldrge intake - :r re:1 machine this,
conplete.lrith 'rchapparall - type sringing 1id.
o0o
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-SERIES Mts4BERS

11
_b,en d(cid.d th.t, os the T-Series Rcgjster is
prrt, of l:.
thc M.C.C.C.
1nd not a seper:te c1ub, thc 1rpel
badges.!}ov in use ere not quite suitsble.
A conperition
run uhere mcmbers of lh( T_scries
-tIcglsler rre jnvltedisiobeing
submit cppt"opriste designs for c neu
Regi s'tor I .pel b..dge.
The requirements

for

such s badge are

(1) It

should bo kept
bc clerr.

,s smeIl

:-

es possible but must

(ii) It,must cont.iin the present 1.1.0.C.C.
not necesgarily the

b5dgo, although

sizo.
musi coEtein the vorats ,lT,series Register,!.
stuLe

(iii) It
(iv) The co-Lour of

the M.C.C.C. bldge nust relncin the
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EXTINGUISHORS

Do you knol ho! to use the ner dry potder
am sure no6t people do not. After yoo pr"""

fire

e).tinguisher?

the red kn;b

on

top of the extinguishe! (cnd it hls to be htt ve?y h.rd) you
then have about ElclII SECONDS only to put out the- fire - -lo
I'{A(E SURE thst the nozzle is poinled ai the se:,t of the fire.

If the fire is not out after
for rain .,... or something.
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]968

RUN

For the first tir[€ lor severul years, it is .r pleasure to
report thut the T-]legister Run 1.]fls an outstanding success, vith
a ro11 up of fJ cars, covering u vide range of models, includinA
2 TA's, I TCrs, 2 TDIS, 4TFrs and 2 Y tvpes. It is notable thut
this number attended despit,e the adverse \,,,eether conditions thet
persisted all day.
Rendezvous r,,,ss at the Drive-1n-Shopping-Ce.tre at Mt.cravatt,
and departure time schedufed for 9. rocm. Horever, !O1d Black
Gertiei ineisted that she or y needad threc cylinders to do the
Coast Trip despite Brianrs frintic plug chknging efforts to convince
her othervise. Depsrture time bec.i,ne ]oan rod Brlan herded for
hone to colLect a ne1,/ assortrncnt of plugs.

The convoy, in order of :ge, proceeded ot's v€ry 1a!r ebidin8
poce, as far :rs the Logun River uhere a cert:,in nenber r.,ith u
leaky fuel tunl{ insisted-on re-fiI1ing. At about this tine the
clouds opened up rmd those xho $ere too sfoN secking shelter
under thc irr,nir€ uere obliged to dssemEe their r11 ie.ither equipme[t. As the rrin exsed, the T-Types moved off for their next stop
The Surfers Prrxdise Rsee Circuit. Af1 hoods had been louered o.r
route and lrllueyri took the liberty of turning it on.jg;ill just as
the Circuit grtes uere re::ched. Another lrrd scrrnbLe and hoods
or torneirus agirin ent up.

Several of the h:rrdier tJpes brrv.d thc fiet track to freshen
up their fast driving techniques r:rid Gr;hm l,rright and Mort
Sheurer seemed to particulorly enjoy thcnsclvcs - pricticalty
nad 10 e.,.ort lnem lron lhL tr...k
'.Jn-n iL clos d.
The Rumegar TC fooked most impressive lith cycle guuds
afld extracto?s trnd qq,perred to be lapping qLlitc fast.
By this time 'Certiei hrd .trrivcd and ithough she lras rDaious
to e,ttenpt s fer,r kps Brian vJsn't tiking Pry chences end tucked
her'aray in ihe centre of the ci"cuit.

An rrnanimous decision L,as now rearched by a certJin meniber of
The Female lolloving, (not to nention a Blue TA) that lunch time
ves overdue rnd hunger piins ,ere getting scvcre, so off to the
Currumbi$ Bird Srnctudry for hot dogs and do-nuts,
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The heaviesi storm of tbe day uas encouniered on thi6
Eection and Ju11e Willinmsoo and passenger 8?rived fooking.
cs if they had just been voshed oiound durrumbil Rocks. T"irese
The lfternoon \,Jrs rounded off by a visit to Ceorge
CilLrr.p's quto Mu:-eun vhere men.bers eppeLred to enloy tlemselves inmFnsely, ,s lley competed vith the Museu,,n Fr6prietor's

w:i+y

I

j o kes.

As a1 ays, good thlngs must eDd and the cars returneal

to Blisbane Bt th6ir orn convenience, irorlicslly enough ln
bright sunshine. It is interesting to not€ thsi the ;nty
mechDnicrl failure of the dey was ! loose front shock abl
sorber - on an Austin Healey Sprite, thet had Joinedr the
field-

Due

to ],he outstEnding success of this run the T-Regist,er
is arxious to arrange a sinilar event eerly this

Comirittee

year, anticipetlng better support stil1 - sa, 30 square riggors?
Itrs not inpossible.
Classified Section -

If anybody has bnck copies of octagons for vhich they
have no Jirrther use, please contoct Ann Thomson !,ho vill be
very grateful for liny she is short of to compfete her set.
Ihe Club can org.jnize subscriptiong to rrsafety Fosttt,
the official orgon of the MGCC (Home CeEtre). This is a
magazine rell vorth your subscription - inquiries rill reveal
method ..nd co._L o^ obtj ini'rg copiFs.
Gentlemen, l.]e are ofraid to see that MANy IEES ARE OIERffIE
Please lote thet fr0enbersl lho are not financisl are ineligible
for entry in any club event. Unpleasant, eh.
This is a very critical year for the club - the least you
can do is lrake sure you! fecs are paid ln tine.
The deadfine

is

nigh.
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Car Club (Queensland C€ntre)

Affili':ted ith the Confederation of Australian l,lotor Sport
Proprietors: Tm M0 CAR CLUB (PR0P) fTD., cFnAT BFITAIN
Patron:

Lord Lafibuly of Northfield

I'. Uilson

Gen. Secretarv:

Mccosrb

OI'TICE EEANEBS AND EXECI,MIVE CO,'![ITTEE. 1968

ness Private
2 o4r4 )9 L91'l
9l to,z ,9 4T3
BDsi

Geoff Ha ley

President:
vice Ptesident r John lraser
Geoff Gettons
Secr€tary:
Assist. Secretary: Lester Uihittaker
Mrg. Ann Thonson
1!easurer

T 9113 56 6$t
l1 14.61

98 1887
?B 1]68

CC 1MITTEE:

Jon McCarthy
Ted liolliday
Ross Horton
Kevin Johns

,L 64ol

4 2419

7) M)e

Malcoln Campbell

)7 2111

4AA4

I(eith FidIer
Ray Lovejoy

2 286L

58 )4-14

98 >o14

5'

40'41

CLIDROO,IS:

POSITI, ADDPESS :

620 }llckham Street,
The Valley,

Box 1a47 W, G.P,o.
BRISBANE. 4OOI.

BRI SBANE.
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IIQgRAUUE
Feb.

'

2nd

Ei11

9th

Nj-ght Navigation

19th

Mar. fst
)td

Closed

Hitl

urh

opon

24+,h

Moiorkhana

2Bth

Climb

(MGCC members

a$d

invites only)

invited)

Film Nlght

20th

Ru!}

Lakeside Closed Race Meeting (c,C.Licence & logbook
required - apply no!r. For further details see
Jon Mccsrthy - 68 )414, or at Club"oons -

trth

Apr. ,th

discDssion

Scavenger Hunt

l,lCCC

.

C11mb

Hill

Clinb

Night Run {including OIRoA ard File !'ishters
club)
Party Night
Closed

Eill

Climb

May

Jrd

Film Nigh

Oct.

,th

Combined Club8 Concoulse DtElegance

